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Roaolution 116, 1962-83 
TO: President John I!. Van ~ 11et.er1r-G 
Th• TacuJ.ty Seoate 
Propoeed Catalog Dua-iptlon 
1983-85, ~parta:ent cf 
Buaioeaa AAainiat..ra.tlon I Eco~Jc• 
'.leetlr.5 on ____ 1,_/Jl"-+:/:'-8~3..,.. __ _ 
(ll.ate) 
le: _x_ l. Yorul Resolution (M:t ot De.teraln3tica) 
11. R~ndatlon (Urging the fitness er) 
1n. Otber (iiot!ee, Request,~~. cte.) 
Propo1ed Catolog Dueription 1983-SS (a,,c! tl:e progrc resrls!ons 
incorporated t.herein), Department ot Bua!neeo Adminiatration ac:d 
£cor.?Oa1CS --~~...._ 
\)flo\vtit,1,, , 
• • • 
•' . 
..;-' J~C.CCIVCt.,. ·\ (, .. attached) 
! .. •• ~, 1933 
Signed Date Stet 2/7 /83 
TO: The Faculty Seoate 
- r"RO!I: President JObn I . Van de Veterins 
RE: I. 
c. Uea.cceptable tor the reaaooe eont.a1ned 1.n t.hc attached t>Xpl&:,atio,, 




!1trl1>ut!on Dato: /),hi, Jp d,.._,__ 
.>/njt~ 
,....,. Rtcei•~ bt tbe Sen.ate: ___ _ 
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FXOPCSED t~TA~JC DESC~IPT[ON 
Drpir·tmi''1t O;f)c~s: F;;cuit\' Cfi-,cr. B..a:1:lirq 
Pl-iones: ,;:,1&1 ?95-.:''~,:_;:1, '.1bS6. 3nd 262:,0 
f!:.QJPSf.f~_!I t·e fCSS':11", F,"lr l~v. :..1, f1aso,.,; il.3g:>-'•atg__Prcfe.=s,:,rs~ 
·1--s ~. ':."i';ic::.. :.esou--C', S;iit,..er':' A.ss:t-i.ta:1r P--·o.:<:ss~"'S. Bl"'!~-:iy, E"il!1 .. s, f.,., 
.... e?<:~r~ St·.arec! Api;c1r::rir:-r t_ '.A!i.Sis~a:ri! )J· .:;(~.!!Or :1: Fer"·:0."'"1~ J.GJ.Jicr""r,ji 
~U"'til"' C,~!"d'i, p,;,y?!t ..._:PVS 
"41, st-.J.der.~= nia.JV" , .. ,;i t>"'I C·us,.,es.s ~dniri•.~t,..atior"' a'"'e ,..eau1r-ed .. o C:·:mo'""te 
ta ~;,~e:rP .. •.~L·rs o+ Prer~=ui.,itoc- Cc·J.r~e -ecu1rerriert:. 2~• a se,·1g- :f 
C.:.:.i:-'r :f\11<:. :::.r,:a. ·r.aiLs coLfses :Bi i\ .s:r!es cl BL•S1n~s.; C::.,'"'e ,ou"::e~, 3"'d r.:ci a 
ele~tior- o· c,:_r·.s~E' f,~m :me of st~ .1:.a,:.l' ties fr ti,.,• l'TiJ.Jcir. •Jp.~,., 
~r~,,:1,_,._.._._1,=,~·, ,.;.H: .:,.,.c,!"'1£"!':f_ !'l'H.• .... or 1,,,•i l';.t·/f! com:.i etitd a rti!r1l:nurn oi ;'6 .l!:tr"l!srer 
~c~rs o~ bu~~~e~~ and economics courses 139 seroe~te"" ~o~rs Jo ... the ~~c,unt1~; 
S::·'.:' I~. ~ V ,\ • 
~,.w-;;;:•,tr; <e"-t:u•c ~po v t·:·'" c,e"'l'.'·is,; c,n t:, '!!'ecru: bu1, "HISS ~1rniri1str!lr.1:,n 
_,/l';; nl"'S c! ... r1r,1 1:~,E' .Soe'ccr,d semester c·I ~I-fr.'"' s.ODl"tC!l',C,f"f ·v@i .. , T: ';o? Pl1<_;:tl£> f".r 
d.::- .~,1 tif "'wSl",e-f.S' o1Criri~trar10f'1 ~rcgr.1n1, st:u.,:;ent.!' r11L.Sl hil'/1! 
.S·.J.,_·:ess'- •v C')lf.p eted C"' 1:--e ir'I th& prncess ::,f' ·:O'f'Pl€t , .. ,9 at :r-~ ~rd er , ... , • 
..... ,.,.!~!,., 1 1 Fr1requ.1s rv .:c· .. rs,i r•qi..',.e:'lle,.,rs t1ste·~ ~r,c-e'" fl), 
.... ~ ~,.., .!'l•.JClf,ti 'Ii,~ bf~f"I ,-.c«Ptl'd as l:U!i'lt"i'i'S l'!'.i,l:'"'S1 tt'ev Wl '':lrl,. 
,-:1-4lv ·.1, •h I a!lti·111c i.tt-Ji•nrs lri t""la l'i'fl'i:-;1~,., ... c i !Jr.:..-ire-:as- l!',ijC-'" s.:.:i:c1a.lt.-
.. nd t'Ht .:1~"ln1r9 ~f tr,e .... :ourses. T~1e- b•..i3!f"•€SS :Hi1t11ri.tt,f::i•1c,ri .sp"!'C11I•\· 
~:-""!C:5' O'"e~ A-:,:c r,-il';, f"ir-Ctrc1E f"lanajl""f'l'l"-''°'-;• r~te!"'rs;t1,j""+=1I E·us1nes: 
"""'""•i<,;Jet1€r•t M;-.l'kf-t.'"1-J Mtrit11~~ment1 P-&rso:"lr,el ::.(l'l'.;."'IL,tr:tt_t',r Jt"",d ll'\:!1.1s·ri1t 
F·~la"i':I'"~, ~n:1 ;:ie,11 ts-ta""e ·"1::;i'"l;;,q~.r,,;"'lt, S~u.d-ew,rs ,H'e req_ ".?0 r: 1:31 e ~ 
'T',i• ltn·.;n .:,f: 12 semeste-r hcurs H' their s:::~c1a t',- are:1 E~SS~.! the Ac::n;r-,:1r11:1 
s~•<:,.;..l t, tr,,.;, .·:I- 1'5 :~:f"IE'!iter '!:,:..rs 1.5' ~!"if: II"! rt!rl.;11'1, 
Fo .. "',.·s-1r,e:;s ;;dni~r1.::r;_:tl='"'• fl'ilJOt'E wit' ·=-~··e.er ~'"'ltgr t:St ir pr;nl ; 
i,1':"·-c1Jr ,rq, tri,:, de-ca'"'trnE'l"'lt oFfers 1n ;.d<:',ttl':I,.. tV 3.~Cl':+..tf'\flr:; ... c._,..,,.. r, 
.b ·~1nes.s 1a,.;, eccn,~·1'11:.:s, :1"Hl.!'H.~, 1H1::I Stl.lJSt:lCS .,f",lC-"'l ;;.r,e '"~cu.1r-ed to ?111" 
3.~rn=..-1-c·"", :+ <:'iE /\J,,_ .. ,.1 'ro,~ ; a e t,P,A ~A!:flll!"'l!t.l·:n, 
Each ei the si" cowrses must Pe ·:omp er1:,::; ,L:!I- .- qrect: ~~ 
C' or -.t?tt"'"" !,.;:,Fore e1drn1s-si,;.n !,j t"le M~ :ir ,vii I t: ,:eo.-.s1:ie,-.-,c1, 
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!:C\I ::·r,, P'"in:1plPS -~ E~o~1on1.:~ ~le"~· 
Z.CI\J ~ .. - Frir::, ... p·1s ·'.:~ r:c:.'!Oll'd!!: ('•)a{;'"C) 
E-- -. .-,_J tritr-,.c:u~-;.or, to 3t!"l!J't,:s 
Bv; 2ii':1 ru~1:1an1er-:.~1 A~CUU"ltir9 I 
~'JS ?S~ F•..1.nd.ani~r!al A:,:~l:"'"',,..,? f 
4r .. 'l"litl'°,l?NI" 1:s ,-::;ui.:@ i'!l ~,. ~ton:' tr-iE IEVEI ot 
,~~ 201 Calcu;u~ ' 
L.,L~g MTH 2'3Q ;u·.'"' r-1-H :~;. 
Crmple. i,:,r 1' tl'"·e tlu!'iness na or r~q""'i'"'oiS 




.,C.t. ~f tn1 fc,I .. wing :r .... et· ~ours-es-: 
~CN 30! lr11of'l '1'<!:11a.t£ Prtce Tnec"'y 
EC~ 30i In:1r~1t.~te l rco~e ~~eorv 
BUS 305 M~n~Qer i~I Econo~1~~ 
U""ldE'r 24. 
3 h..:·•-ir s 
3 '"1CU"'S 
3 t"·c.1.r s 
3 hours 
3 hC·.H' S 
3 r'• ,rs 
'"" 
"r. -~e 
2...S ' a""ld :!C 
3 h:::,.t"'.: 
. h curs 
? h~u ... s 
2 ~C•L•rs 
'.Jote' 1: £Ct>~ 301 :ind clL'S 30~ ~a·, '252.~ t:c~t '" r.21J.'11r1 tor c "Ed; t. 
P;i;,~ 
91" ;9{'1.@ 
be I :;1~·, 
N<,".P. :·, h'!f~i~"'s v.qt"'I s:t,E-·:.a t-1 ?r->:e'ls- in Fir,;t'iCiiil v1r11ce"e"!t t·'" 1,,-:.e .. t',at1~nat 
!:·us~-1;:s=- 11ar.a~f'Y.f"'"",r ,,.. .. required !":l tal<'t;' E:.:;i.· 20: Ir-;=.? ... t'!lei;i1a;= Jr,c-,-:;;,p 
n·,Pc""' ;, 
~.JC. -=i c·-; •"'1'11" ,0,'P''llil".P 
" 
"';; .... rt= 3 l'"IOi..:r·-:..-
BL,S J=': ?"';'"itlC\£'!: o, ":al"'IIF.t ir9 
' 
r,.:;...,1--s 
B~S 365 P"' inr ii::; •es ,, Mar 1g1tl'l'llfr, ~ 3 i-iou-:= 
B ... o 35E H_~i~r-. F£1a~.or,s 1n Mar-a!li11Te..,1 • :"""10~r·s 
B~ ~; f.1.S"lr~!:S :.<'.'.Ii 
' 
? l"l~ ..... r:. 
B1.,f" 1-4:: B .. !"ir,f"r-.s Po! icv ard : be El'"lv: l"',;.nmer, i • h".;r Ii 
At leasr "'1 ·01.<rSi'.i ~.1.r bOJ ~uc.;.essf_ Iv -oMO•PtE>j f~:;rr ,:r,, s•lt:r6:I 6':ll!IC ~'··-1 
;H··1n T-F n-,t. I·. :c1..1.~1ttr,~ Sp,e,c1alty .:r~a :a Jielt'ct•d, ~t f.2it 13 .our .... t~ m,..1.:t 
~e succer :~1 co~o £ted . 
..... _ 
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